
 

 

  



 

 

 

  
Welcome to a venue where meetings, events and conferences are no ordinary affairs. 

This is a place where the personal touch and a professional service are standard and 

where real snow could be the key to making your next event exceptionally memorable. 

 

For a truly unique day out, a visit to the SnowDome is sure to break the ice and unite. 

So think outside the usual team building box and imagine a snowman building 

competition, tobogganing or an ice hockey shoot out... and that’s just for starters!  

 

‘Break the norm and book a team building day… complete with real snow! Build trust, 

encourage communication and much more, with the ultimate snow experience. Effective 

team building means more engaged employees, which is great for company culture and 

boosting the bottom line.’ 

 

We have a variety of meeting rooms and break out areas providing great opportunities 

for simple business meetings to larger conferences. Flexible room hire rates and 

excellent day delegate packages are also available with refreshment and dining options 

to suit all budgets. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 



 

 

 

 
Exclusive Team Build Activities 

Our exclusive hire team building activities are available from Monday to Friday 10am 

to 4pm and is a great opportunity for you and your colleagues to work together in 

teams and have some fun on the snow and ice. Each session lasts for 30 minutes 

unless otherwise stated. 

Ice Relay Race  

It’s ready, steady, and go on the ice with an ice skating relay race. Teams use penguin character skating 

aids as they relay companion, swapping between skaters as the race unfolds around the 250 metre ice 

track. 

 

Human Ice Curling  

Curling with a twist, instead of pushing those boring stones along the ice – use your work colleagues 

instead! A great group activity as teams work together to get the highest score down on the ice….and yes, 

we’ve included the brooms. 

 

Ice Hockey Shootout  

Perfect for multiple team play, get your associates sliding and gliding on the ice with hockey sticks, pucks 

and goals. Throw in the SnowDome referee and you’re all set for an icy shootout. 

 

Ice Trike Track Racing  

Fly around the UK’s only ice track on our custom built, drifting ice trikes. Teams will battle it out relay-style 

as they peddle and slide around the course. Will you and your team be the ice trike champions? 

 

Uphill Snow Challenge  

Requiring problem solving skills, brains and brawn, this activity is certainly a team effort. On the snow, 

teams are tasked with transporting their colleagues to the top of the snow slope with a sledge and pulley 

system. It all sounds so simple until you get to the final team member.  

 

Snow Sculpture/Snowman Build  

Using the snowmen props provided, participants can build their very own snowman or something entirely 

unique. Teams can judge each other’s attempts or the SnowDome referee can always step in. 

 

The Climb (45 minute session) 

With 15 different climb lines across 6 and 10 metre climbing walls, test your speed and climbing ability 

against your colleagues to see who can scale the heights in the quickest times. Maximum 20 per session 

 

Please note the above are subject to availability and based on minimum numbers of 10, sessions can 

accommodate up to 50 people. For numbers over 50 two sessions will be required. 


